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Christmas Party
In Windsor Dec. 8

Special Invitation Is-
sued to Children In

Chowan County

A special invitation to Chowan
County children to attend the Santa
Claus Parade in Windsor Wednes-
day, December 8, has been issued
by the Windsor Chamber of Com-!
roerce and Merchants Association.

The parade, scheduled to began \

at 7 P. M., will feature well-known
Mother Goose characters—Cinderel-
la, Three Little Pigs, Jack in the
Box, Old Mother Goose—mounted
on professionally built, illuminated
floats.

The Edenton High School Band
lias been invited to perform in the
parade along with the Windsor
High School Band.

After the parade Chowan County
kiddies are invited to stop by to

see Santa Claus and get eompli
menfary packages of Christinas
goodies.

Burgess Whitehead, one time pro-

fessional baseball player with the
New York Giants, is chairman of

the event and issued the special in-

vitation to Chowan County children

and their parents.
As an added attraction for the

Santa Claus parade, Windsor resi-
dents will be vying for prizes to

he awarded that night for the best
Christmas light decorations.

Weekly Devotional
Column

Bv james Mackenzie
\ j

What Christian books shall I buy

[as Christmas presents? Here are

| a few of the best:

for Children
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible

This hook is an absolute
must tor every child, 1, tells the
Bible story from Genesis to Reve-
lation in the language of children.
It is -xceilent reading for grown-
ups, too. Many families read a

story each night from it as part of
their family devotions. This hook
wiil give your child a knowledge of.

; the Bible story equal: to ol- greater

1 than that of most. Sunday School

] teachers, and, I fear, many qivaeh-
¦ ers. Another book. Egerincier'.--

Bible Story Book ($2.1*5) is equal-
ly as good .as ;HUrlhilt's. .Both of
these books are. will bound and
contain hundreds of nietuies.

I'or Adults
Halley’s- Pocket Bible Handbook

' (82.00). How they print this book
to sell for two dollars 1 do riot

i know, ft contains dost te twelve.

[hundred pages packed full of use-

ful information about the Bible,

several maps, diagram- and pic- -

1 [tores, notes and contemporaneous
.-ancient history . and aivhi .-logical

| research, and a brief outline Os ,

| church history. It is the most

ivaluable little book on the Bible I
know of; it should be in the library;
of every Sunday School teacher,::
and it sells at a ridiculously low-

price.

•j Peloubet’s (or Smith's) Bible
i; Dictionary. Brief articles of

tically every subject, person, and
place in the Bible. This p a prire-

, less reference book. Iha ve no. up,-

, to-date catalog on this hook, hut up
until recently, at least, it whs
priced at $2.50,

1low To Buy A Bible

First Off, let me advP - ag.-t'm.st

i buying your minister a Ba le
• Christmas. Hr rPhably has i

t than he can use right now. If he
I is in the market for a new Bible,-,

r chances are. he knows just esfro'.iy

I'what type of. Bible he want-. B.nl
- if you just must buy the poor, roan

a Bible for Chr'P'tmas, let liiro i-.

- it'.-, out himself —he knows much
1 ; more about buying .Bibles -than, you -

i do.
Also, steer cleat- of tie - ..thick

art-edition Bibles that are sold
' from house to house. They are.

- beautiful and; gaudy, but- - the -hind-
- ing on them is usually Yt i-j .Ip t>

and unsubstantial Under all th gili

and lie- e\tra-Bibii format
in them is usually of littU ..or: no
value. If you must buy a Bible
that contains notes and helps, Us.
trie spggest either tile. Sei f-eld Ref*.

. ere rice Bible (which e-- - ; - - s s. \- ry

helpful outline of tlie teM )er the
.Thompson Chain Keferenci B He.
i'(which will assist you it.t- finding
all the verSes beaiim on at.y <

subject).
When you buy a Bible, eh. rk

first ofl all the cocci’—is. it stem

kind of leather or morocco? Then
(and this is import: at), rick the
inside of the rover nr.he ivi"

it is cither doth or mot-c .o. M ..-

Bibles have good "'-leathe-r', tC •

but the covers are lined v !h --.-r
'I 'I 1 ¦ v • .- .

with the result that in a very row
months tie Bihh prill

.’ the rovers., : Then check th« ty-pe-t

.are the letters large.arid¦ eV

road? Then, last of. all i-hi-i 11
paper,—is it of good on The
best way 1 know of to itetiThPhe
this is to compare its lor.-- itP

I that of the paper in other .B id
Poor quality paper L::. ¦ 1- ndoei

te have a dingy . Vs.
:oral rule, fie ui te- tin liipt-r )-.

the better quality it is. '
Tin best place' to Bibles -I

know nf is the At - : !'• ' - So-
ciety. which p::-‘ tic- r> ¦ -l:s-

--tr'bn’ on. and sells them r-itherd
.profit. A good 1- o-

purchased front .(ht-nt • * ' . ,i-j 1

of what it Would -¦• " e:—l-i ri
[else. Since the sm 5- y .
profit organization -r,,., . ,i y.- u

_ Bihle-helievi.ng ('hr • c
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Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whisky

$4-30 I
$2*70

jjgß PINT I
86 Proof

EARLY times distillery company

I Louisville 1, Kentucky
I

1 do not hesitate to give it a plug
in this column. You may obtain
one of their catalogs by writing to
them in care of the National Bank
Building, Richmond, Va.

, The books mentioned in this
: column may be purchased at any
('hi-istian book store.

c V |

! Senior Class News ;
j By ALICE DARKISH j

file first Senior Interview fort
this week, is with Harold Lloyd I

[ Bunch, Harold, son of Mr. ami j
Mr-. Lloyd C. Bunch. Route 1, j

TMoiiUm. was born on October 0, j
PrfT. Mr. Bunch is a farmer.)

• ll i-old likes sports while his fav-
[<>--['¦ -" food-is steak. Being presi-

- ei t of the Enterprise Community
1-H Club, he is also in the Stage-
r: (Y Club arid drives a school bus.,

A , mher of the Rocky Hock Bap- [
Cliuivh. Harold plans to con-j¦ farming upon graduation.

.'•lary Leggett Browning, daugh- [
t. i,i Mrs. Mary L. Browning of
To i fie: nville. .Street, Edenton, was

- ei-ii on. July 14. 1937. Mrs. Brown-
, ing .is Public School Music Teacher.
Mary Leggett is quite interested in j

, V a.r.d well talented in it. as]
v,. 11 a- art which she also enjoys, j
Shc is a member of. the Beta Club]
.aid Tri-Hi-Y Clubs. Accompanist j

i-V the Glee Club, she is also in i
in fieble Clef Club and a mem-1
T f; the Edenton Methodist |

Ciunvli. Upon graduation, Mary l
[l.yggett. plans to attend Greens-1

.aiero College,
Toy Byruin, son of Mr. and Mrs. |

Vi; it <l. Byrum, 611 North Broad)¦ -$• ---.vet-, Edenton, was bom on April j
.yt’, 1:*•:7 in Edenton. While Tay’sj

- . ante interests are sports and
girls; his favorite dish is steak. A

'-saber of the Boys’ Monogram
(’LI --, lay played the position of
y-e Mvrback on the football team:
ail guard on the basketball team.)

Due to a broken collarbone, be was |
to participate this year.

'f y l. i m.mber of the Edenton!
P atist Church and plans to go!
IP prep school after graduation. )
Wi- v:l sh .these three Senior Class
- mlu rs the liest of luck in all of I

t'a.i a- future undertakings.

BIBLE CLASS MEETING

Tile Young Woman’s Bible Class!
tie ! deriton Baptist Church will ;
•t Tuesday night. December 7. |

- ?:.:(.) o’clock at the church. All:
are urged to attend.

Housework
Easy Without -

Nagging Backache
V. hon kidney function slow* down, many !

f !~> complain of nagg inK backacb«, losw of
pep urici • nt rjry, heaiiacru-* and dizzinows.
Don’t suiler longer with thotMt di.nc<»niJortß j
ii nducod kidni-y function 10 getting you j

1 'wit- duo to 6uch common caus«*fl aa otrea*

and s -•¦uin, or to i
Minor fdadder irrkations due to cold, ]

dampness or wrong diet may cause getting

UP mghfa or frequent paaaages.
Don’t ncßlwt your kidneys if these condi-

tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills —a mila
ciun tic. lT s<“d successfully by millions for
uv<-r f»0 years. While often otherwise caused,
it • - amazing how many times Doan's give
hii; j.« rt lU'f frt>m these discomforts —help
th. Id milts of kidney tubes and filters
Hush cut waste. Get Doan's Pills today)

Doans Pills;
TAYLOR THEATRE]:

EDENTON, N. C.
Week Day Shows Continuous !

From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30 j
Sunday, 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45

o—i. -

Thursday and FriddJt,
December 2-3

Dick Powell and
Debbie Reynolds in

“SUSAN SLEPT HERE”
MARIE GRANBY

O |

Saturday, December 4
Rod Cameron In

“THE STEEL LADY”
JAMES BYRUM

O

Sun., Mon., and Tues.,
December 5-6*7—

Jack Webb and
Ben Alexander in

“DRAGNET*
MARCEL WARD

o
Wednesday, December 8—

Barbara Stanwyck in
“ALL I DESIRE”

MRS. G. T. KING

J. L. CMESTNUTT

EDEN THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

Friday and Saturday,

December 3-4
Double Feature

“WILD WOMEN”
—aIso—-

“BIRTHRIGHT”
w. s. PBRUV

NOTE: If your name appears
in this ad, bring it to the Tay-
lor Theatre box office and re-
ceive a free pass to see one of

ikpicirT."«i ¦, ¥
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